Carrie Manolakos- Bio
Carrie Manolakos is a singer, actress, songwriter and mentor. She has been on
Broadway starring as Sophie in Mamma Mia!, and as Elphaba in the 2nd National tour
of Wicked. Film and Soundtrack credits includeThe Greatest Showman, Incredibles
2,Dear Evan Hansen, Croods: A New Age and more. Her cover or Radiohead’s ‘Creep’
went viral in 2012 with over 4 million views and was picked up by Gawker, MTV,
MSNnow, Huffington Post, The New Yorker, Entertainment Weekly and Elle Magazine.
Her debut album Echo, released in 2012 and reached #44 on the iTunes pop charts.
2019 welcomed her second release titled The 44th Chord and was featured on New
York’s z100 radio alongside Ariana Grande, Madonna and Katy Perry.
In February of this year, Carrie released her first short film titled that was shot in
Asheville, North Carolina and Nashville, Tennessee where she currently resides.
Metanoia : A Change of Mind shares her journey re-entering performing in a new way,
aligned with her heart, her values while sharing her truth and the power of music.
Carrie has sung on many renown stages. In February of 2020 she made her debut at
Carnegie Hall with the New York Pops, receiving a standing ovation mid-act singing
the song of her heroes and her own original song ‘The Nothing’ with a full symphony
orchestra. Other stages and performances include, Madison Square Garden (with
PHISH) and The Metropolitan Opera House (with Hugh Jackman.). For more info,
visit carriemanolakos.com // @carriemanolakos
Carrie is owner and founder of, Carrie U, an online and in person voice mentorship
program. At Carrie U, she mentors singers and artists all over the country one-on-one,
in groups and through masterclasses. Carrie U is dedicated to the mastery of vocal
technique combined with the emotional understanding of the heart, developing singers
with true authenticity, mastery of their craft and optimal artistic impact. To inquire about
working together, please visit carrieu.com// @carrieuvoice

